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Investor protection is essential for the development of securities market. 
Although China's level of investor protection has greatly improved, there is still a 
wide gap between China and similar countries. The emerging and transitional 
economy characteristics determine that several effective investor protection 
mechanisms in the mature market economy conditions - market mechanism, legal 
mechanisms and administrative regulation mechanism- cannot fully play their role in 
China, so a substitute mechanism becomes a necessity, while the pricing and 
governance functions of accounting information make accounting standards can be 
such a kind of mechanism. 
As an substitute mechanism, accounting standards’ protection to investors are 
reflected in the following aspects: ethical guidelines in establishing accounting 
standards, objectives of accounting standards, qualitative characteristics of accounting 
information regulated by accounting standards, accounting information disclosure, 
and setting-basis of accounting standards. On the basis of elaborating the above 
mechanisms, this paper analyses the operation of China Accounting Standards(CAS)’ 
investor protection mechanisms in its 20 years of developing process. This paper 
argues that CAS’ investor protection has partly been partly achieved, but it still needs 
further improvement. 
As standardized accounting practices ， the formulation and operation of 
accounting standards cannot be separated from the growth environment. The paper 
examines three laws which are closely related to investor protection and which are the 
legal environment of accounting standards, the "Company Law", "Securities Act" and 
"Accounting Law”, analysing their legislative deficiency. Legal problems also exist in 
some provisions of China's judicial activities which are designed to protect the 
interests of investors. All of these restrict the implication of investor protection 
mechanism of CAS. 
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Standard, as a case study and gives a detailed analysis of its protection to creditors. 
Normative research method is mainly used in the paper, assisted by positive 
research method (including history card research and case studies). The main 
innovation of this article is constructing a complete framework of investor protection 
mechanisms of accounting standards and evaluating the performance of CAS in 
investor protection in the past 20 years. 
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① 国际证监会组织（International Organization of Securities Commission，IOSCO）：是证券监管领域最重要的







































                                                          
① 以上证综指为衡量指标，中国 A 股市场历史上经历了 7 次暴跌：第一次，1992 年 5 月-1992 年 11 月，持
续 6 个月，上证综指从 1429 降到 400 点，跌幅 72%；第二次，1993 年 2 月-1994 年 7 月，持续 17 个月，
从 1553 降到 325 点，跌幅 79%；第三次，1994 年 9 月-1996 年 1 月，持续 16 个月，从 1053 降到 512 点，
跌幅 51%；第四次，1997 年 5 月-1999 年 5 月，持续 24 个月，从 1510 降到 1047 点，跌幅 30%；第五次，
1999 年 6 月-1999 年 12 月，持续 6 个月，从 1756 降到 1341 点，跌幅 23%；第六次，2001 年 6 月-2005 年
6 月，持续 48 个月，从 2245 降到 998 点，跌幅 55%；第七次，2007 年 10 月-2008 年 10 月，持续 12 个月，
从 6124 降到 1664 点，跌幅 79%。7 次暴跌中，最小跌幅为 23%，最大跌幅达 79%，平均跌幅 53%。根据
祁小伟、宋超群所著《中国 A 股市场 18 年（1990-2008）》第 209-210 页的资料整理而成。 
② 2010 年 12 月 30 日，时任中国证监会主席尚福林在纪念资本市场建立 20 周年座谈会上表示，目前中国
资本市场已有 2062 家上市公司，1.3 亿户投资者，股票总市值居全球第二，商品期货市场成交量居世界第























第一章  导论 





















































共有 335 家内地企业在香港联交所上市，占联交所上市公司总数的 30%（廖凡，
2007）。2007 年底内地在香港上市的公司达到 439 家。而据新华网（2011）消息，




















                                                          
① LLSV 是“法与金融学派”四位作者姓氏首字母的合称，即 Rafael La Porta、Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes、 
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